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Proteomics and bioinformatic analysis of
mammalian SWI/SWF complexes
identifies external roles in human
malignancy
Subunh.s orm:1mm:tli:m SWIISNF (mSWI/SNJ: or U.AF) complexes h:\\'c rL'Cently been im
plic..i.tcd as tumor suppressors in hum3n malignancies. To undcrs1and 1hc full extent

of their irwoh-cme-111. we C01lducted a J>rOtcomlc artal)'5ls of endogenous mSWI/SN!=

complexes. which idcmiticd SC\'Cr.11 new dedicated, scable subunits not found in )'east
S\\fl/SNf complexes. in- eluding BCl.7A. BCl.7B a1td BCL7C. UCl.1 IA 31ld UCl.l I U. BR09
and SSl8. lncorpor:ll• ing lhcse new members. we dc1cnnincd mSWI/SNf subunit
mut.'ltiOn frcqucnq• in cxome and whole-genome sequencing studies of primary human
tumors. Notabl)•. mSWIIS�F sub• units arc mu1.11l-d In 1 9.6'- of all hum:m 1umors
rcponcd in 4-1 studiC$.. Our :mal)'Sissug- gc.sts that specific subunits pro1e<:1 again.st cancer
in specific 1issucs. In addition, mut.ulons :1ffcaing more than one subunit defined h<'re
as compound hcter0l.)\"OSit)'. :'Ire prc,';'llcm in ccnain cancers. Our smdic-s dcmons1r.11c
1h31 rnSWI/S�I: is 1he most frequently mu1a1ed chromn1in-rcgulatol)' complex (CRC., in
Im man cancer. cxhibiling a broad mu1a1ion pat• 1cm. simll:,r 10 1ha1 orTP5J. Tims. 1uopcr
functioning of polymorphic BAF complexes m3)'COnstitmc a major mechanism of tumor
suppre.ssion.
Keywords: Primi\te. �lac.,ca mulaua. 11)-drogcl. V:is ddercns. Styrene malcie 3cid
polymer. Fcrtilil)', Vase<:IOlll)'· \'Jsalgcl, C.On1raception. Sterili1.a1ion. Colon)' management
OiHions for non-1>ermancnt m3.lc con1race1>1i\-cs arc lhnilcd to condoms. \\ith no long
term methods currently a\';lll.:1.ble. While ,-asectorn)' Is \"Cr)' effcc1h-c as a permanent
con1race1>1i,·e. ii is 1echnicall)• challenging 10 rc•,ersc. wi1h low mies of fc11ili1)' follo\,ing
v3sectomy m-ersal sur�ry. Lohi)"a (2001 )
l lo-.,-c,·tr. chere h.1,·c lx!cn rccen1 advances in de\'eloping po1enli.:1II)' te\'crsiblc
con1rncepli\'c methods 1h:it target the \'3S dcforcns. RISUG• (Hc,·ersiblc Inhibition
of Sperm Under Guidance) is a styrene rnalcic .:anh)'dridc (SMAJ produc1 for inlr.M·as
injcaion tha1 line$ the \'3.S. but does not occlude iL The presence of RISUG in 1hc
,-as is said 10 create a pl I le\'cl 1h.11 gencmu�s .1 1>osi1i\'C charge 1ha1 In Hirn disrupts

ProuomlN,md blofnfom111tic,watrslsof11ia11,,,i111i(ll1 Sl'11$\VF,0111ptc.-.-, f'1r,itifinr.(trmt1l rolt1
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1hc acrosomal membrane and pre,·ems nonn:il sperm 1mnspon 1hrough the female
reproduc1h-e 1mc1 3. Thai product has been .studied in nonhuman 1>rirna1e.s and found
10 be an cffcc1ive contracc1>1i\'e 1ha1 could l>c remo\'cd from prirna1cs wi1h 1>ercusSi\'e :md
vibmt0r')' massage. retuming fcnilit)'-1. 5. \\'hilc ,"3rious formul.:1.1ions o r R1 UG ha\'c becn
s1udi<:<I in India ovcrSC\'tr-al decades. no producl has successfulI)' Ix-en brought 10 markcl
as of yet. I lcrrel c1 nl. (2015a) Misro ( 1979a)
Ano1her intra-,-as injec1ion produc1. Vns:i,lgelT M is a high molecular \\'eighl J>Ol)•mer
being dc\'clopt.-d in 1he US :is a comrncepth·e dl'\icc for men G. Vasalgcl is an $.\IA
acid pol)'mcr dis• sol\'ed in !)�ISO (dimcth)'I sulfo:l!ide}, formulated 10 adhere to $lrict
r«:,gula1ory s1a11dards. Unlike RISUG. Vasa.Igel docs no1 c131m any plmrm:iccutlc,,I cffcc1
and is underStood 10 work by occlud• ing the \';'I.S..1 defercmia. Af1cr injection into the ,·as
defercr\S, the S�tA acid forms 3 hydrogel that appears to be !Issue adherent fills the lumen
and acts as a mechanical barrier 10 the 1>.1mge or speml . Vas.,lgcl has pro\'(:n 10 produce
reliable. durable a1.00s1>cnnia in rabbils in whidl semen pJrnmcters were followed for 1 2
months after treatment G. Vas.·llgcl w-;1s subse<1ucnll)' flushed from 1he \".l.S.1 dcfcrcnifo of
1hcsc rabbits. successfully res1oringspc,rm now. Lohi)·a (2005)
111c purpose of the currcn1 stud)' ls 10 funhcr 1es1 Vasalgd in 3 nonhuman ptim:ue
model in a scuing 1h31 is closer 10 a free.Jiving erwitonmcm. which includes; a,cess 10
lru.:1.a. breeding females with a succCS5ful reproductive his1ory. 1llis s1ud) e,'.lluatcs the
cffe<:th-cncss of\135:'lgclin aduh male rh�us monke)'S lhing in small group housing for at
least one breeding season and up 10 2 years.
Vnsalgcl ttSI group Sixteen adult male rhesus monl:C)'$ (M11<a<11 mulnua) were housed
al theCaJifomia Na1ional Primaic ncscarch Genier (CNPRC) in 13rgcoucdoor enclosurcs in
groups or:'lpproximatcl)• 10 10 30 animals that included lnfams. juvcnil<.-s. ond odulls.. Ten
of 1hc IG males h.:ad previous concep1ions (Tobie I}. �lale$ on this stud)' were of \'3r')ing
social rank.s wid1 a1>· proxima1cl)• equal numbers of \'Cr)' high ranking and low ranking
animals. These housing t1t1i1s. referred 10 as -com cribs·, arc open air. dual-room ga,.ebo•
s1ylc housing. a5,prox. iOO sq. ft. and include perches. play .s1ructurcs, chew toys and
01hcr <"nrichmeru devices. TI1c adult po1Hlla1ion oreach enclosure Is 1ypicallyone 10 1hree
sexually mature males and cwo 10 nine sexuall)1 ma1urc. int.:1.c1 females. Rhesus males and
females reach sexual maturit)' at 3 10 4 )'C31S of agc. Thc CN• PRC Is accredited b)· the
Association for 1he Assessment and Accrcdirntion of l.abomt0r')' 1\nimal C.,rc (AAALAC),
associated with the Unl\'Cr'Sh)• of �lifornia - O3\'iS and is one of eight Natioa,,1 Prim:uc
Research Cent<"rs maintained nnd funded b)• the Nadoll31 lnslinnes of l lcalth. At the 1irne
of s1ud)• enrollment. animals were nssigncd 10 the CNPRC outdoor breeding colon)'· All
expcrl• menial 1>rocedurcs \\"ere npprO\'td in ad\>:Jnce b)• the Unh'<'rsil)' 0f Californla. D:wis
lnstitu1ional 1\nimal Care and Use Conuniucc (11\CUC). ,\nimals were fed commercial
monkC)• dle1 .:1.nd \\'3• cer ad llbiwm 1>111s dail)' foraging mix and wcckl)' produce. �talcs
enrolled were ,;exuall>• mature, and ranged in age from 4 10 1 6 years (mC'an 7.08 i: 3.0
)'t'ars) and weighed from i 10 20 kg (mearl I l.3i ± 3.20 kg). M.:1.les were interminend)•
housed indoors for procedure rCC0\'ery and occas.ional trca1men1 for rominc health issues.
bu1 those periods were 1)1)icallr brief ( I 10 2 days) and none exceed 20 d3)'$ 1>er episode.
Indoor h0t1sing condhions were maint.iincd :11 37 oC with:, 12:12 h liglu:cfark cycle and
pfO\idcd with ad libiwm monkey chow and \\';'lier.
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Agc•nrn1chcd vasectomy group Only for che pur1>0sc of comp.iring 1he rate of
post-procedure complic.:uions. 1 6 age-mntchc.-d. pm·iousl)' \'3.SCClomizcd males \\'NC
computer.sclcacd from O\'er 120 ,·ascc1omt1.cd males in the CNPHC rolony. These males
were random!)• selec1cd b3Scd on matching their age .11 ,-ascc:tomy 10 the ages of 1he
Vasa.Igel grou1> males (me-an 7.1 :t: 3.0 rear$). No 01h<-r com1>3risons were made. 1lu.-sc
males were not co-housed \\ith theVas.:1.lgel male:s.
Tcs1 ar1lclcV35algel consls1cd of2S,r.solution b)•wcigh1 ofSl) TCnc malcic acid (S�IA) in
O�1SO, The a,-erage molecular weight (Mw) of 1he S�•IA :mh)·dride (l"ol)'(Sl)-renc-co- �13.lclc
Anhydride. CAS RegiSII)' Number: 25i36-61 ·2) was37i kDa according to s1andardi1.cd gel
1>ermeation chro- rna1ogrnph) (Gl•C) methodology (Sci<'nlific Polrrncr. Ont.:1.rio. NY). The
firul test aniclc was prep.ired :md p.icbged in a nitrogen a1mos1>hcrcin 2 ml glass vfals b)•
Pol)•sclenccs. Inc. (Wnrrington. Pt\, USA).
lmpl:tni:ulon or 1cs1 arllclc Animals \\-Crc scda1cd \\ilh kctarnine (10 mg/kg IM.
l\c1aminc II)'• drochloride. Uionichc Phnnna, Rosemont II.) and a1ropinc (0.05 mg/kg
IM. Haxter I leahhC.1.re Corp. Deerfield. 11 .). weighed. imub:ucd and then mniruained on
isonurane {0.S-2.�} ror 1he dur.:11ion of 1he surge')', After 1>rcpara1ion of1he surgical site-.
an aJ>proximate 2-3 cm Incision \\"3S made just caudal to the tight and lcf1 Inguinal rings
10 expose the .spcrma1ic cords. ·rhe tunic was incise<I ,.. 2 cm) and the \'35 dcfercns \\'as
isolated. The external diameter \'.lS dcfcrens in 1he rhesus monke)' is a1>promrna1cty 2.0
mm 7, onl)• slighd)' smaller 1han human 8. 11,c.- ,,asa defereruia were carcfull)' clc,,-:a1ed
using s1ay su1ure :rnd blun1 instrumentation 10 s1abill1.e 1he ,-as during lnjcc1ion. Once
sufficient!)' isolated, 1he \';'IS defercns \\':'IS injcc1cd \\ith ap1>roxirnotely 100µ1 ofVa.salgel
over about 30-45 s using a 2-tgaugc3f4 inch ca1hcter (Surflo. Tcmmo �le<lica!Corporation,
Som• ersc1. NI) inserted in :tcrnni:ll direction
.. Aluer•lock::,.>•ringew:,s rcquirt-d 10 maintain
conncc1ion \\ilh 1hc ca1hctcr as significan1 pressure was rcc:1uircd 10 1110\'C 1hc viscous
Vasa.Igel through the ca1he1cr and hH0 1hc \'3S dcforens. Af1er Vas.1lgcl placement. the
c.1.1hctcr \\'3S rcmO\'t'd, aod 1he ,-as dcfercns \\'3S carcfull)'obS<'l'\'Cd for about 30s 10 assess
for any le.:1.bge of Vasalg<"I. This ,-ol- umc or \'35algcl filled a1>pro.�imatel)• 2 cm or the
length of the ,";'IS dcferens:. ·rhe \':lS dcferer\S was returned 10 the spernmic cord and tl1e
site was dosed with 3·0 Vicryl ((f:,luicon Inc.. Sommel'\ille. NJ) in a simple con1inuous
p..111ern. Animals rcceh·cd buincnorphinc h)·drochlorlde (0.03 mg/kg1�1 . 0uprenc-x: llcddu
Benckiser Pharmaccu1icals Inc.. Richmond, VA) twice a d3)' for I da)' nnd ketoprofen (S
mg/1:g IM, Kc1ofcn. Fon Dodge. Fon l>odgc-. IA) once a d.-iy for 3 d3)'S for pos1-opcr.11iw
.inalgesia. Animals also recei,·cd cefazolin (25 mg/kg IM. AXCl!f • GlaxoSmidil\linc-,
Rcsc.-irchTrianglc Park. NC) twice a dn)' for 3 da)'S. All surgical procedures were performed
by the same surgical team and animal rc,c:o,-cr)• was un<"\'emrul. Animals were monitored
post• opcr.ui\·cl)• dnil)• for 7 da)'$ 3nd then re1urned to group housing. Slandard \'Cterirl3r)•
care was Jlr0\idcd tJuoughou1 the stud)'.
Fcrtlllt)' assessment Animals in corn crib housing units arc sedated at leas1 l\,iCC
per )'C3r for romine heahh monhorlng. pre\'cntivc ,·e1crin.1ry care nod for pregnancy
assessmcnl via 1,al1>.11ion or ultrasound. Paternil)' of all offspring i.s clc1cr111ined ,•ia blood
samples collec1ed from offspring .11 ap1>roxima1el)' 4 to 6 months of :ige 3.nd submiued
for genetic 1csting to theVc1erin:U)' Cenci• k'..� Dlbor.uory. School ofVetcrin.·uy �kdicinl',
Uni\'etSit)' of C.,lifomia. l>a,is 9. The expected 1>rcgi1anC)' rate for.sexual!)• mature females
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